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only instead of using réd litk they used
black lnk. That liad to lie doue by the re-
turning officer.

Hou. 'Mr. LANDRY-Wlien ?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-At the last election.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-By wliom ?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-By the returulng offi-
cer. As sooli as lie is appointed lie lias to
make Up a' certified list to lie used at the
polis.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The thin red Une
was made on the eve of the election.

Hon. '.\r. WATSON-It is always done
on the eve of ani election ; the returning
officer is liot a standing officer or one who
is appointed for nionthis or years.

Hou. 'Mr. LANDRY-He lins no standing,

Hon. '.\r. W.lTçON-Noiie except as a
returning officer.

Hon. '-%r. FER GUSON-What notice was
given thie voters wliose names were struck
off one llst and who were supposed to lie
allowed to vote in another constituency '?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Tliere was no more
notice than the tact tliat every elector
knows wliere lie sliould vote, and if an
elector knew lie liad to vote ln a certain
poIllng diVISIO-

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-He knew tliat,
and when lie came to vote lie tound a red
Une drawn tbrougli lis name.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Not at ail. Tbe lion.
gentleman lias been reading Tory campaign
literature again. I Tenture to say that la
thie wliole province of Manitoba wliere Pro-
bahlv seven or eiglit tliousand namnes were
erased from the list, tbougli very f ew lier-
sous ivere disfri'anchised. and If you take
the numnber disfrandliised and Inquire into
each case you will probably find. that tliere
were as many ot one political complexion as
of the otlier. There was but one way to
maké tlie list, and tliat plan was adopted la
thie local as8 well as la the Dominion eiec-
tions.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Was not that
work doue under tlie direction of Mr. Leitcli,
the party organizer of the Liberal party la
Manitoba 7

Hon. Mr. WATSON-It was doue by the
returning officer.

lion. Mr. FERGUSON. Under tlie direc-
tion of Mr. Leitli-is not tliat correct ?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-No, I do not know
tliat it ls correct. I do flot tlink it Is cor-
rect. Trhe returulng officer* could flot pos-
sibly do it aIl bÏmxseif, because tlie lion.
gentleman quite uppreclates tliat one must
bave a personal knowledge of tlie elector
to kuow whetlier lie voted la one constitu-
ency or the other. Anotlier objection we
have to tlie formn of the Ilsts tliere is tîls :
la a great many Instances the post office ad-
dress of tlie elector is given, but not tlie
location of bis residence, and It was neces-
sary la eacli case to find tlie location be-
cause every elector must vote in tlie district
wliere lie lives under the one man one vote
system. I conld produce lists miade by tlie
returnlng officers lu the local election wliere
one-tblrd'of thie fumes were struck ont la
black ink. No doulit mîstakes occur some-
times for thie reason thnt it would lie impos-
sible for the returning officer la ail cases to
know whether a man lives ou one side of
the hune or the otlier wliere only bis post

office address was gîven.

'Thie SPEAKER-I would draw thie bon.
gentleman's attention to tlie tact tliat lie is
ýwanderlng away fromi the Bill mbicli is

betore tlie House.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Tlie gentleman wlio
preceded me took exactly the same hune.
Moreover, tlis is an election Bill nffecting
tlie province of Mdanitoba, and I am giving
some reasons wliy legisiation sliould be
passed here to ensuire the riglits of tlie el-
ectors lu Manitoba lu elections. Tlie lion.
leader of thie opposition did not confine hlm-
self to the Bill before us. He took up the
Bill as It was introduced in tlie House of
Commons, and pointed out that it was a
most Iniquitous mensure-I tlink le sald
colossal impertinence-on thle part of the
goverameut to luterfere witli tlie making.
up of the lists lu -Mauitoba. Tlie Election
Act as origlnally lutroduced lu iManitoba by
the Conservative goverument, provlded for
fthe judge prepariug the lists. Tley ap-
polnted. tlie registration clerks, -but tlie gov-
ernmeat ssw fit to 'take tliat rigît away


